
RETINAL EXAMINATION CONSENT

At Tree City Eyecare, we pride ourselves in providing the absolute best eye care by
utilizing the latest advancements in medical technology. Part of a complete eye
examination involves a wide-angle view of the internal structures of the eye. Evaluating
the internal health of your eye allows us to look for early signs of macular degeneration,
glaucoma, retinal detachment, diabetic damage, changes due to high blood pressure, and
more. Many of these conditions can be detected before any effects to vision are noted, so
it is our policy that each eye exam includes a close examination of the inside of your
eye. Historically, the only way to obtain a wide-angle view of these critical structures was
with dilation of the pupil.

We are now pleased to offer the Clarus Retinal Scan developed by Zeiss, the worldwide
leader in optics. This scan produces a stunning image of the inside of your eye, showing
details that are only otherwise viewable with dilation. Dr. Dixon recommends the
Clarus Retinal Scan as part of your yearly eye examination.

BENEFITS of the scan include:
● Extensive view of the retina and other internal structures without dilation
● Year-to-year tracking of subtle changes in eye health
● Confidence that you are receiving the best in eye care, utilizing the latest

technology
● Detailed screening for eye diseases like macular degeneration, retinal breaks,

glaucoma, undiagnosed or uncontrolled diabetes, and more

The co-pay for this scan is only $39. While the Clarus Retinal Scan is recommended 
yearly, there may be times your doctor will also recommend a dilated exam. Your overall 
eye health is of the utmost importance to us, and we will do all we can to ensure that 
health.

___ Yes, I would like the wide-field retinal scan ___ I would like to discuss further     
___ I prefer dilation only at this time
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